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1631 Fuller Street Nanaimo British Columbia
$669,900

Welcome to 1631 Fuller! This standalone home backs onto a tranquil wildlife sanctuary, ensuring your days

are filled with the gentle sounds of songbirds and the occasional swing of golf clubs. A cut above the rest in

the Millstone Pryde development, this home boasts high-end finishes and several specific upgrades. Spanning

1,868 square feet, the main level features living areas with 3 bedrooms located upstairs. The main floor is

adorned with real hickory hardwood flooring, a natural gas fireplace, 9-foot ceilings, an abundance of windows

that flood the space with natural light, and a spacious dining room. The highlight of this home is the massive

kitchen, which offers extensive cupboard space and stunning granite countertops.Each bedroom is equipped

with a full bathroom featuring granite countertops, and the master suite includes double sinks and a generous

walk-in closet. Recent upgrades include a tankless hot water system and a new furnace installed in 2022. The

fully landscaped yard features underground sprinklers and an array of fruit trees, including 2 cherry trees, 2

apple trees, a plum tree, and a pear tree. This entire house can be yours--book your showing today! (id:6769)

Ensuite 4-Piece

Primary Bedroom 18 ft x Measurements not

available

Laundry room 9 ft X 6 ft

Ensuite 4-Piece

Bedroom 9 ft X 13 ft

Ensuite 3-Piece

Bedroom 13 ft X 11 ft

Patio 6 ft X 6 ft

Bathroom 2-Piece

Kitchen 11 ft X 11 ft

Dining room 16 ft X 10 ft

Living room 24 ft X 12 ft
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